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le;&6-42 
ftKklw & f’ko cki ije/kke tkus ds ckn Hkh i<+kbZ pyrh jgsxh D;k\ 
ckck & tc vkx yxk; nsaxsA lqizhelksy cki fdldks i<+kus vkrs gaS\ lw;Zoa’kh cPPkksa dks 
i<+kus vkrs gaS vkSj lw;Zoa’kh cPps mudh i<+kbZ iwjh gks xbZA rks oks cPps vkSjksa dks i<+kbZ 
ugha i<+k; ldrs\ tujy tks vkt dh nqfu;ka esa Hkh dkWystsl~] Ldwy gksrs gaS rks muesa Hkh 
ekWfuVj gksrk gSA Vhpj ugha gksrk gS rks ekWfuVj dUVªksy djrk jgrk gSA csgn dh i<+kbZ 
gSA i<+kbZ i<+us eas Hkh uacjokj gSA dksbZ cgqr vkxs&vkxs tkrs gSaA iwjh DykLk esa mudk 
VkWi uacj vkrk gSA 
 
le;&11-33 
ftKklw & ckck] jke&lhrk [kknh dk diM+k igurs gSa vkSj y{eh&ukjk;.k e[key dk 
bldk vFkZ D;k gS\ 
ckck & [kknh tks gksrh gS oks gkFk ls cquh tkrh gSA gkFk ls mldk lwr dkrk tkrk gS 
vkSj diM+s dh cqukbZ Hkh gkFk ls gksrh gSA oks dkSulk gkFk gS\ cqf):ih gkFkA rks Hkxoku 
Lo;a vius cqf):ih gkFk ls jke&lhrk dk ‘kjhj :ih oL= rS;kj djrs gSaA oks [kknh ds 
diMs+ fd ;s fo’ks”krk gS fd & lnhZ esa xjeh nsrk gS vkSj xjfe;ksa esa BaMk jgrk gSA lnhZ 
ds ekSle esa Hkh lq[k nsrk gS vkSj xjeh ds ekSle esa Hkh lq[k nsrk gSA lnhZ dk ekSle gS 
BaMk ekSle lr;qx&=srkA ogka rks gS gh lq[knkbZ( ysfdu tks xjeh;ksa dk ekSle gS oks gSa 
}kij & dfy;qxA fnekx xje gks tkrs gaSA ogka Hkh gj vkRek dks lq[k nsrs gSaA---------
ftu&ftu vkRekvksa ds lalxZ] lEidZ esa oks vkRek;sa vkosaxh mudks lq[k dk vuqHko gksxkA 
flQZ dfy;qx ds var vkSj lr;qx ds vkfn ds laxe ij] tc lqizhelksy cki vkrs gSaS rc 
nq[knkbZ gks tkrk gS] [kknh dk diM+kA jke Hkh nq[knkbZ Hkklrk gS vkSj lhrk Hkh nq[knkbZ 
Hkklrh gS( D;ksafd lhrk dk ikVZ gS egkdkyh dk ikVZ vkSj egkdkyh ds lkFk dkSu gS\ 
egkdky Hkh gSA Hkklrs gaS nq[knkbZ] Hkkjh gks tkrs gaSA cjlkr dk ekSle gS uk laxe;qxA 
lr;qx&=srk BaMh dk ;qx] }kij&dfy;qx xjeh dk ;qx vkSj laxe;qx Kku cjlkr dk 
ekSleA mlesa [kknh fpid tkrh gSA-----------------vjs! [kknh yisVus dh bPNk FkksM+s gh gksrh 
gSA Hkhxus dh bPNk gksrh gSA [kknh rks cgqr Hkkjh gks tkrh gS] fpidus ds cknA   
ftKklw & ckck e[key ds ckjs esa D;k gS\---- 
ckck & ekuk lq[knkbZ gh lq[knkbZ gSA tSls e[key dk diM+k gksrk gSA eqyk;e gh 
eqyk;eA 
  
Time: 6.42 
Someone asked: Will the studies continue even after the departure of Father Shiv to the 

Supreme Abode? 

Baba replied: When the fire would be ignited.  Whom does the Supreme Soul Father come 

to teach? He comes to teach the Suryavanshi children (children of the Sun Dynasty) and the 

study of the Suryavanshi children has been completed. So, can't those children teach others? 

Generally, even in the colleges and schools which exist in today's world, there are monitors. 

When the teacher is not present, the monitor keeps controlling (the class). It is an unlimited 

study. (Souls) are number wise even in studies. Some gallop far ahead. They get the top 

number in the entire class.  
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Time: 11.33 
Someone asked: Baba, Ram-Sita wear Khadi clothes and Lakshmi-Narayan wear Makhmal 

(velvet) clothes. What does it mean? 

Baba replied: Khadi is spun by hand. Its yarn/thread (soot) is spun by hand and the (Khadi) 

cloth is also woven by hand. Which is that hand? It is the intellect-like hand. So, God Himself 

prepares the cloth-like body of Ram and Sita with His intellect-like hands. The specialty of 

the Khadi cloth is that - it gives warmth in winters and remains cool in summers. It gives 

comfort in the winters as well as summers. The winter season is the cold season - the Golden 

Age and the Silver Age. There it gives happiness/comfort anyways, but in the summer 

season, i.e. Copper Age and Iron Age, (when) the heads become hot, even there they give 

happiness/comfort to every soul. All those souls in whose connection or contact they would 

come would experience happiness from them. Only at the confluence of the end of the Iron 

Age and the beginning of the Golden Age, when the Supreme Soul Father comes, the Khadi 

clothes bring sorrow. Ram is also felt to be the cause of sorrows (dukhdaayi) and Sita is also 

felt to be the cause of sorrows because Sita's role is the role of Mahakali and who is present 

along with Mahakali? Mahakaal is also present. They are felt to be cause of sorrows 

(dukhdaayi), and they become heavy. Confluence Age is a rainy season, isn't it? Golden Age 

and Silver Age are the Ages of winter/cold, Copper Age and the Iron Age is the Age of 

summer/warmth and the Confluence Age is the season of rain of knowledge. Khadi becomes 

sticky in that (season).........Arey! One does not wish to wear Khadi. One wishes to get wet. 

Khadi becomes very heavy when it sticks (to the body).  

 
Someone asked - Baba what about makhmal (velvet)? 

Baba replied: It means that it is very comfortable. For example, the velvet cloth (makhmal). 

It is very soft. 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 

 


